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The Journal of Investigative Dermatology on CD-ROM. 
Archival Disc for 1995. O ne CD-ROM w ith documentation for 
both PC and Macintosh computers. Minimal recommended hard-
ware confi guration: vl/i/ldows: 386 o r later IBM PC or compatible 
computer, 4 M B hard disk space, 4 ME RAM , SVGA monitor, and 
Windows version 3.1 or higher. Maci/llosh: 68020 equipped com-
puter, at least l OME available hard disk space, 4 ME RAM and 
system version 7.1 or later . Blackwell Science, Inc., Malden , M A. 
Price: $95 (Sodety for In vestigative Dermatology or European 
Society for Dermatologica l Research m ember rate) o r S149.95 
(non-member rate) . ISSN: 0022-202X. T he CD can also be 
ordered di rectly fi·om the JID web site at: http: //www.med . 
un c.edu / jid /welcom e. htm. 
Major medica l journals have recently started to appear in full text 
on CD-l~OM. T his new techn o logy offers searchin g capab il ities far 
more complex than an y manual sea rch ca n provide, with spli t 
second retrieval time, compact storage (i .e. an enti re shelf of 
m edical journals can reside o n a single CD), and text pasting and 
printin g . T he J O/lmal (if 1I l11estigali/le Derlll atology 0 /1 CD-R OM con-
tains not onl y the full text but also every illustration , photographic 
image, and graph of every issue of 1995. 
After the quick and simpl e insta llation of the softwa re, one is 
presen ted w ith the introdu ctory welcome screen , contain.ing con-
tro l and n3 vigation buttons. w hich branches in to the various issu es 
of the jO/lmal. T he re are two main mo des of working with the 
program: going straight to a specifi c issue, or using the search 
options. T he sea rch engine included on th e disk (the excellent 
Adobe Acrobat™ reader), is extremely user- fr iendl y, so that even 
physician s with li ttle computer expertise ca n manage the software 
after a relativel y short tra inin g period. Nevertheless, it is sophisti-
ca ted eno ugh to offe r. in addition to a bas ic word sem·ch. m o re 
advanced features such as browsing through the index and using 
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"wild-cards" (*) that allow search q ueries for partial matches, such 
as hlne lano*" o r "uv*". 
im ages o n a computer screen can hardl y match the quality of 
color reproductions on glossy paper; however. the overall qua li ty of 
the images in this package, on a Super VGA monitor, is among the 
best I ha ve seen o n-screen . T he images in cl ude both plain photos 
and histologi cal sections and were found to be very clear and 
precise so tl1at it is possibl e to detect even small p athologies. An 
excelle nt and useful feature of this software is the abili ty to en.large 
(zoom in) any part of a text or image. T his feature is especially 
helpful w hen one wan ts to foc us o n a detailed histologica l speci-
men. 
The software runs under W indows, oR'ering the adv,lI1tages of 
this grap hic environmen t. It is possible to copy and paste not o nly 
text, but also charts, images, and illustrations, so that a physician 
wishing to capture an image for inset·tioll into a sl.ide can eas ily paste 
the desired illustration in to an )' presentation software. 
In conclu sion, I found tlus relatively inexpensive package to be 
very attractive for both offIce and ward settings . It is an important 
asse t fo r physicians w ishing access to the jOIl/"lla/ (If l/l liesriga lille 
De","al"I(),~J'. T he package performs very well , even on a 486-
equipped Pc. I hope that fittu re editions of this remarkable 
CD-ROM will in cl ude the issues fi·om previous years, so that a 
single disk will allow navigation through severa l years of th e 
JO/l/"llal . I highl y recommend the use of this softwa re to clinicians 
and researchers as well as residents in terested in the dermatology 
field. 
Daniel Mimouni , M .D. 
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